Webinar: AASLD-NASPGHAN-SPLIT COVID-19 & the Liver: Pediatric Perspective

Speakers Jaime Chu, MD, Mohit Kehar, MD, Noelle Ebel, MD, Burnett "Beau" S. Kelly, MD, and moderators Nadia Ovchinsky, MD, MBA, and Emily R. Perito, MD, MAS will help the pediatric hepatology community to understand the liver manifestations in children with SARS-COV2 infection and Multi-System Inflammatory Syndrome in children (MIS-C), and then take questions during a live Q&amp;A. Registration is complimentary.

Thursday, 5:00pm ET - Thursday, 6:00pm ET
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Aug / Aug
6 - 6

Webinar: COVID-19 & the Liver: Clinical Research in Hepatology during the COVID-19 Pandemic and Beyond

Speakers Anna S. Lok, MD, FAASLD, Alina M. Allen, MD, and moderator Norah Terrault, MD, MPH, FAASLD will discuss clinical research in hepatology during the COVID-19 Pandemic, and then take questions during a live Q&amp;A. Registration is complimentary.
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Aug / Oct
15 - 14

Transplant Hepatology Board Review Course

This course helps prepare physicians for American Board of Internal Medicine and American Board of Pediatrics certification and maintenance of certification exams in transplant hepatology and pediatric transplant hepatology, led by hepatology and transplant medicine experts.

Saturday, 8:00am ET - Wednesday, 8:00pm ET

Webinar: Dietary Recommendations for NAFLD Patients: What Do I Tell My Patients?

The purpose of this webinar is to provide the audience with the most current data regarding dietary intervention in NAFLD. Complimentary registration.
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